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~a£! loot dne gtoBe afttonomifdje (§ntbeclung;
benn fie aetftiirle ben 6djeinijimmeI unb litadjte ben t1.1itfiidjen ~immeI
qetbot, unb bail iff bie iSeItotbnung, t1.1eIdje nodj lii£! auf biefe 6tunbe
liefj:eqt unb butdj feine (§ntbedung unb feinen ~opetnifu£! liefeitigt Mtb."

unh tlriehen au empfangen.

~.~.

2utljerB 3ufllmmenfllifenbeB Uneil iilie~ beB ~1l4JfteB ¥llillli. "iSit
t1.1iffen bon bet ®nabe ®otte£! bon feinem anbetn ~Ials, benn ben un£!
Unt1.1iltbigen bet 60qn ®otte£! mit feinem 2eiben, 6tetlien unb ~ufetfteqen
gat teuet ett1.1otlien qat, unb teiIt benfeIlien teidjIidj aU£! bUtdj£! (§ban~
geliumumfonfj:, au£! ®naben, allen, bie e£l mit ®Iaulien anneqmen. ~e~
feIliigen qlllien geMt l8etgeliung allet 6ilnben, ben tedjten, teidjen unb
t1.1aqtqaftigen ~lilaB, bet nidjt feqlen nodj liettilgen faun t1.1ie be£! ~nti~
djrlft£! au !Rom ~laBmadt, bom ~eufel etbadjt, bie 2eute au tiiufdjen,
um ®elb, ®ut, 2eili unb 6eele au litingen unb be£! ~(§ttn <njtifti l8et~
bienft au betbunleln unb au betillgen. ~a£! ~egfeuet ift ein lautet et"
bidjtet ~ing, ~teubelmadt unb ®eIbftam, babon in bet ~emgen 6djtift
nidjt e i n iSorl fj:eqt, batauf bodj bail ganae ~apfttum mit feinen ~pfet~
meffen, l8igilien unb anbetet ~giittetei geftiftet unb gegtilnbet ifj:. ..,
~omm, ~(§tt ~qtifte, lialb unb ftiltae butdj beine qetdidje 8ufunft in
ben feutigen ~l ben iSibetfadjet unb I(§tafeinb, ben ~ntidjrtft au !Rom,
famt allen feinen 6djuppen, ®liebetn unb ~nqiingetnJ ~en." (6t.2XIX, 774 f.)
~. ~.
eelliftqfommuniflltion. (§£! qeiBt in 2utqet£! ®tOBem ~tedji£!mU£!:
~uBet bet <njtiftenqeit, ba ~ (§bangelium nidjt ift, ift audj feine l8et~
ge!iung bet 6ilnben nidjt, t1.1ie audj feine ~emgfeit ba fein fann. ~atUm
qalien fidj aIle f e I li ft qetau£!get1.1otfen unb gefonberl, bie nidjt butdj£!
(§bangelium unb l8etgeliung bet 6ilnbe, fonbetn butdj iqte iSerle ~emg"
feit fudjen unb betbienen t1.1olIen."
458, 56; Trigl. 692, 56.) ~et
C§inttitt in bie djtij"tIidje ~tdje, ~ iff, in bie ®emeinfdjafl: betet, bie bail
(§bangelium glaulien, gefdjieqt in bem ~ugenlilicl, in t1.1eldjem Mt butdj
iSitfung be£! ~emgen ®eifte£! bie l8etge!iung bet 6ilnben glauben, bie
<njtiftU£l butdj feine fj:elIberltetenbe ®enugtuung allen inenfdjen ett1.1otlien
qat unb in ben ®nabenmitteln batliietet unb gilit. Unb Mt lireilien fo
lange @Hiebet bet cijrtfj:lidjen ~tdje, m£! Mt butdj iSidung be£! ~emgen
®eifte£! im ®laulien an bail ®nabenebangelium lileilien. ~afs butdj ben
~fall bom ®nabenebangelium eine 6eIlifj:e~mmunifation fidj bollaieqt,
ift audj ®ar. 5, 4 lieaeugt: ,,~qt qalit <njtiftum bedoten, bie iqt butdj bail
~. ~
®efei getedjt t1.1etben t1.1olli, unb feib bon bet &nabe gefallen.
N
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The International Standard Bible Encyclopedia. (Revised and Enlarged Edition.) By Melvin (}rove Kyle, D. D., LL. D., revising
editor. Five volumes, 3,541 pages, 8Xll. The Howard-Severance
Company, Chicago. Morocco or buckram, $48.50 and $39.50. (Sold
only through agents.)
In presenting this new and enlarged edition of The International
Standard Bible lIlooyclope!lia, its publishers, The Howard-Severance Co.,
are conferring a real favor upon all students of the Bible, whom this
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distinguished work wishes to serve. Among Bible students in all lands the
first edition, the copyright of which dates back to 1915, has won hosts of
admirers, and to them as well as to its new friends it now comes in a carefully revised and increased edition as "the latest and most complete work
of its kind." Of the original editors and contributors many are now dead,
among these Dr. James Orr, of Glasgow, Scotland, the original general and
consulting editor, Dr. E. Y. Mullins, of Louisville, Ky., the associate editor,
and many others. The other associate editors of the first edition were
Bishop Nuelsen, of Zurich, Switzerland, and Dr. M. O. Evans, of Cincinnati, O. These writers were assisted by an eminent group of distinguished
conservative scholars, among whom were (to name only a few) Dr. Albright,
Dr. Cobern, Dr. Clay, Dr. Garstang, Dr. Genung, Sir Wm. Ramsay, Dr• .A.. T.
Robertson, Dr. Strack (Berlin), Dr. Kyle, Harold Wiener (Jerusalem),
Dr. Warfield, Sir Wm. Flinders Petrie, Dr. Pinches (British Museum),
Dr. C. W. Hodge, Dr. H. E. Jacobs, Dr. Macalister (Cambridge), and scores
of other scholars of international fame. The publishers thus secured a most
competent staff of contributing editors, all of whom were men of conservative views and opposed to the radical school of destructive criticism.
The result is that a wealth of apologetic material in defense of the Bible
is stored up in the columns of this valuable Bible Enoyolopedia, which in
spite of its popular presentation of the SUbject-matter is a thoroughly
learned and scholarly work throughout. Among the contributors the Missouri Synod is represented by Dr. W. H. T. Dan, formerly of Concordia
Seminary, who wrote on the subjects Baptism, Baptismal Regeneration,
and the Lord's Supper, presenting the Lutheran views; and by the undersigned, who was requested to contribute an article on the pMousia when
the Enoyolopedia was being revised and enlarged.
In describing the purpose of the Enoyolopedia, Dr. Orr writes in the
Preface: "In scope the work embraces the Old and New Testaments and
the Apocrypha, together with all related subjects of Language, Text, Literature (apocalyptic, apocryphal, subapostolic, etc.), Archeology, Historical
and Religious Environment, - Whatever, in short, may throw light on the
meaning and message of the sacred Book. The aim has been that nothing
great or small conducing to this end should be omitted. History of peoples
and of religions, Ethnology, Geography, Topography, Biography, Arts and
Crafts, Manners and Customs, Family Life, Natural History, Agriculture,
War, Shipping, Ritual Laws, Sects, Music, and all else pertaining to the
outer and inner life of the people of the Bible and therefore throwing light
upon the meaning of the original writers, are amply and minutely treated.
Proper names are explained and their occurrence in the Bible and Apocrypha noted. Large space has been devoted to the meanings and uses of
the more ordinary as well as of rarer and obsolete English words, with
special reference to their Hebrew and Greek originals and to the variations
of usage in the Authorized Version and the Revised versions." This design
was carried out with scrupulous attention to detail. Subjects such as the
Natural History of the Bible, its Geology, Mineralogy, Agriculture, Trades
and Industries, the Topography of Palestine, etc., were written largely by
Palestinian contributors. The Birds of the Bible were dealt with by the
late Gene Stratton-Porter, whose stories and bird books have charmed
thousands of readers all over the world. Every word in the Bible and the
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Apocrypha having a distinct Scriptural meaning appears in the work;
also all the doctrines of the Bible (usually presented from the conservative
Reformed view), the principal terms of Biblical criticism and related subjects of profane history, biography, geography, the social life of the peoples
of the Bible; its industries, sciences, etc. The editors, however, did not
only aim at completeness, but also at lucidity and simplicity in presenting
the material. To this end the employment of headings and subheadings was
adopted, with captions in bold-faced italics and cut-in heads. Over two
thousand illustrations and pictures, many of them the latest procurable,
a large number of Palestinian maps (the best obtainable), seven exhaustive
and accurate indexes (Contributors, General Index, Scripture Texts, Hebrew
and Aramaic Words, Greek Words, Illustrations, and Maps), covering in
all 400 pages, are added to aid the student in quickly finding the information which he desires. As a careful examination will show, these indexes
have been prepared with the greatest care.
The difficult task of revising, correcting, and enlarging the Encyclopedia was assigned to Dr. M. G. Kyle, president of Xenia Seminary,
a prominent scholar and archeologist, who has done his work well, as the
many changes and corrections prove. The archeological discoveries made
within the fourteen years since the first publication of the work have been
many indeed, and they receive ample space in the new and enlarged edition.
The new Encyclopedia takes into account the latest finds in Palestine,
Egypt, and the Mesopotamian Valley. No other encyclopedia at present on
the market offers such fulness and completeness of archeological material
in handy and simple arrangement as the New International Standard Bible
Encyclopedia. Here the student finds even the latest researches of Vincent,
Albright, Kyle, Garstang, Sellin, etc., in the Holy Land, presented in a
thorough and yet popular manner.
The publishers deserve the real gratitude of every Bible student for
so admirably attending to the mechanical side of the work. The types were
cast and set by the University of Chicago Press, which has given to the
reader not only a most accurate, but also a very legible text. In spite of
the many abbreviations the clear, bold, sturdy type never wearies the eye.
The binding is strong and durable, flexible enough to leave the volumes open
wherever the reader may open them. The format is most satisfactory, and
the volumes are sufficiently narrow, so as not· to be cumbersome. The
cover designs are artistic, and the large gilt lettering on the back of the
volumes greatly assists the student in finding the volume he wants. In
short, the work is a masterpiece of modern bookmaking. Considering the
value of the Encyclopedia, the prices are moderate.
We heartily reco=end the Encyclopedia to our pastors who are looking for a work which, written by conservative scholars, embodies the latest
contributions in the fields of Biblical history, archeology, etc. These will
no doubt be of great value to them. The articles on doctrines and
similar matters do not present the Lutheran truths, except where Lutheran
writers were asked to contribute special columns (cp. Dr. Dau's articles).
In many cases, however, two or even three articles were written on the same
subject, representing the opposing doctrines. Thus the subject "millennium"
is covered by two conflicting articles, one defending the premillennial view,
by Dr. Erdman of Princeton, and the other representing the Biblical truth,
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by the undersigned. On Baptism there are three articles; one written by
Dr. A. T. Robertson (pro-immersion), another by Dr. T. M. Lindsay (nonimmersionist), and a third by Dr. W. H. T. Dau (the Lutheran doctrine).
The subject of Evolution is also treated in two articles, one presenting the
views ordinarily held by evolutionistic scientists to-day, the other violently
opposing them, writ.ten by Dr. John Roach Straton, now deceased. Some of
the isagogical articles are not altogether free from the leaven of higher
criticism, and hence these as well as all those involving points of faith
J. T. MUELLER.
and doctrine must be studied with care.

mten ~eftltment. i;)erau~gegeben bon III r 0 f. D. ~ r n ft
@5 ell i n. ~anb X: ~ e r III rOll ~ e t ~ ere m i a, ilberfett unb er~
Witt bon D·lll a u I !B 0 I a, lllrofeffor ber ~eologie in ~iibingen. .8lllette
\!luflage. Ill. ~eidjettfdje !Betlag~budj~anblung D. !merner @5djoU, ~eill3ig.
52 unb 450 @5eiten 6%X9%. lllreg, ge~eftet: M.25j gebunben: M.28 .
.Rommentare aum lllroll~eten ~eremia finb nidjt gerabe ~iiufig, auber in @lefamttommentaren aum \!llten ~eftament. Unb bodj berbient e~ audj biefer llltoll~et
gana gelllib, aum @legenftanb nidjt nut fotgfiiUtgen ~efen~, fonbern audj einge~en~
ben @5tubium~ gemadjt au Iller ben, getabe feiten~ bet lllrebiger mit !Rildfidjt aUf
i~r \!lmt,l) ~ie i;)eUige @5djrift etgiinat fidj eben in lllunberbate1: !meife. ~efaja
ift er~abener, ~mmia einfadjerj ~efaia ift belllunbern~lllett, ~eremia lieben~lllett,
ber fo treu @lott unb !D1enfdjen geliebi ~at. \!lUe llltoll~eten finb .8eugen unb
.Riimllfer filr bie !ma~r~eit, aeigen abet babet grobe !Berf djieben~eit. ~ie einen,
Illie ~efaja, i;)efetiel, ~aniel, ~aben eine ~elbenmilttge, Uilllenartige lJlatutanlage,
.Ramllf ift i~r ~lement j aber bie lJlatur ift burdj Me @lnabe berUiirt. ~mmia tft
tein i;)elbenmannj er ~at ein Illeidje~ @lemiit, ein aatte~ lJlatureU, bon lJlatur ift er
bem .Ramtlfe feinb; Illo ein anberer i n ~ e tl i gem .8 0 r n bie {fauft baUt,
~at er nut ~tiinen, .Rall. 9, 1. \!lbet Illeldj ein !munbet ift er ber giitUidjen @lnabe,
bie in ben @5djllladjen miidjtig ift! ~iefet Illeidje !D1ann fte~t feft Illie dne dferne
@5iiule unb e~erne !D1auet, .Rall. 1, 18; bie m.\eidj~eit in ber lJlatur unb ba~ @5tartfein im \!lmt butdjbringen fidj bei i~m Illie bei teinem anbern lllroll~etenj et ift
"ber lllroll~et be~ @le~orfam~·, Illie gerabe !Bola Mefen \!lu~brud gellriigt ~at
(@5. 102). !menn batum ein .Rommentat au ~eremia feiner \!lufgabe gmdjt Illerben IllIU, mub et biefe ~tgenatt redjt ertennen unb ~erau~ftreidjen, Il103U er me~r
@le!egen~eit ~at al~ bei irgenbeiner anbern lllroll~etenfdjrift, ba ba~ ~udj be~
~eremia me~r autobtogrcttl~ifdj ift aIS irgenbein anbere~ unter ben lllroll~eten.
~a~ tut ber borliegenbe .Rommentar, ber al~ dner ber bebeutenbften ber neueren
.8eH gilt, an bielen @5teUen, fo bab er nadj biefer @5eite ~in mit ~ntereffe, ~e
le~rung unb lJluten gelefen Illerben Illirb.
@5o tommt e~ Illo~l audj, bab ba~
!med nadj Illenigen ~a~ren fdjon dne allleite \!luflage erIebt. ~a~ ift aber auglddj audj ein .8eidjen bafilr, bab ~eremia ~eute me~r ftubied lllirb.2) ~ie \!Inlage be~ .Rommentar~ ift biefelbe, Illie fie ber llllan be~ gefamten .Rommentarlllert~
borfdjreibt. @5llradjlidje, 'tebttritifdje unb ii~nlidje {fragen, oblllo~1 einge~enb er~
forfdjt, !reten bodj aurild unb finb in Ueinerem ~rud gegeben. ~agegen bemil~t
~ommentltr ~um

1) IBgl. .. 2el)te unb m.lel)te" 74, 65: .. ~et $topljet Zjetemia all! lBot!iUb fUt $tebiget", ittt au~ teilllletfe englif~ Illiebetgegelien in P. lB. ~. ,s;iatftabl! "Is the Bible
Reliable?" 6. 120-125.
2) GOin gutet ~ttifel etf~ien bot ni~t langet Sett In bet djataftetboUen, letbet
iett eingegangenen Princeton. Theological Review, XXVI, 1, bon ~le!;anbet @itelllatt
in GOblnliutgl): "Jeremiah; the Mail and His Message."
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fidj bet metfaffet, ~etemia in feinet ganaen lJtolJ~eUfcljen i:Cittgfeit, in feinet
iYrommigleit, in feinen !Betuf~nilten unb RCimlJfen bot m:ugen au fU~ten, meift
auclj auf bie a~nUcljen (itfa~tungen bet gtOnen iYU~tet innet~alb be~ ~~tiften
tum~, bot aUem ~ut~et~, ~in (@5.V). m:bet leibet !onnen mit llamit nidjt fcljUenen.
i:~eologifdj bettadjtet, ift bet Rommentat eben bodj llutd) unll butdj ein mobetnes
!rued, bie @5teUung aUt @5djtift ift eine boutg gebtocljene. ilas aeigt bie 52 @5eiten
umfaffenbe (iinleitung mit ben ifagogifdj-ltitifdjen iYragen, ba~ aeigen aa~nofe
18emertungen in llem 443 @5eiten fUUenben Rommentar, bem 7 @5eiten !Regiftet
folgen. ilaau einige !BeiflJiele. mola fagt: ,,!ruie bie ~~ronif lJJlanaffe nadj !Babel
meggefU~tt fein rant, fo e t b i dj t e t fie es audj bei ~oiafim, 36,6 f.; o~ne~in
mCite bei lJJlanaffe dne m!egfU~rung gerabe nadj !Babel nicljt tedjt berftanblidj"
(15. XII). m:bet ba~ ift bie belannte ltitifdJe !rueife, ban man eine bibUfdje (itaa~Iung, bie eine @5djmietigleit barbietet, fUt eine (itfinbung flJittmt 8eit etflatt,
bie nidjt aUf !rua~t~eit betu~e - ein bequeme~, aber im ®tunbe unmiffenfdjaft.
Udje~ metfa~ren, um bie @5djmietigJdt au befeitigen.
~~tifti !ruort, ban "bie
@5djtift nidjt gebtod)en met ben lann", ~o~. 10, 35, gUt audj ~iet. (iine ganae
!Rei~e bon @5teUen metben einem ~ntetlJorator oller ®Ioffator obet frbetatbeitet
augefdjtieben. 8u RalJ. 50 unb 51 mitll bemedt: "ila~ an fidj gtOne ®ebidjt ift
nodj ftad e t m e i t e t t motben" (15. 422). "iler @5djlun bell RalJitels befte~t
aus lautet 8 u fat en" (15. 429). "iliefe lJrofaifdjen ~orte ftiiten ben lJoeUfdjen
unb fadjIidjen !Bau bet tafdjen @5ttolJ~e fe~t emlJfinl>Iidj. @5ie finll gemin gere~tte
~otia eines ftberarbeitet~" (15.431). 8u RalJ.10, 1-16 ~eint e~: ,,@5djmedidj
~at fidj ~etemia fo au~fU~didj unll in hiefer t~eologifclj.alJologettfdjen m:rt mit
bem i:~ema ,~a~me uub bie ®oten' befant. '" 150 fiub benn bie meiften (it.
flaret (audj OteUi) batin einig, llan 10, 1-16 einem f lJ ate ten metfaffet au.
ge~iitt" (15. 122. 123). mola ift eben ein medreter bet fogenannten ~nterlJola.
tionS~t)lJot~efe, hie bie Rtitil getabe bei ~mmia aufgefteUt ~at, bon bet fdjon
iYtana ileUtfdj feinetaeit gegen hie tationaUftifdjen m:u~Ieger ~itig unll ·lJJlobet~
fdjrieb: ,;!ruit bermetfen bie ~ntetlJo Iations~t)lJot~efe, bie bon ben gemeinften m:n.
fidjten Ubet bas istaeIitifdje l\.lrolJ~etentum ausge~t, meinenb, ban ein l\.ltOlJ~et,
mie bet bon ~ef. 40-66, ~intetbtein !ruei~fagungen in ben jmmianifdjen i:e~t
aelJfufdjt ~abe." (8itiert bei !RulJlJtedjt, (iinleitung in lla~ m:rtei:eftament, 15.241.)
Unll (ibuatb Ronig ~at neuetbings, etroas fatfaftifdj, abet gana tteffenb, bon hiefet
!rueife gefagt: "ilie neueften (i~egeten fdjieben bielfadj i:~tbeftanbteile, hie nadj
i~nen ben 8ufammen~ang ftiiten, einem flJateten ~ntetlJolator au, als menn
etmas ge~oIfen mate, menn ein betmeinUidjet Unfinn einem anllern augefdjoben
mirb." (i:~eot ~itetatutblatt, 44, 136.)
ilie gtonte unb ~mUdjfte !rueisfagung in ~mmia ift befannHidj RalJ. 23, 5.6,
unb mola Ubetfdjteibt fie audj gana tidjtig nilet lJJleffias" unb berteibigt audj hie
meffianifdje (itfliitung (15.232-234); abet llabei ge~t bodj iRidjttges unb Untidj.
tige~ llutdjeinanbet, unb bie unf ets (itadjtens biel au Jurae (itfratUng mitb mebet
bem ~amen nt:)y, ®emiidjs, @5lJron, engUfdj: Branch, getedjt nodj bem ~o~en,
bebeutungSbOUe~'" ~amen ~Ji"y nin" mo bet lJJleffiall bite!t unb im @5ubjelt
~e~oba~ genannt mitb, mie" f~on 1l~t~ets ttefflidje unb flJradjlidj unanfedjtbate
ftbetfetung: "ilet ~(itt, bet .unfere ®eredjtigJeit ift" battut. ilatum betfte~t
moh audj bie metfmUtbige l\.lataUele au biefet @5teUe, RalJ. 33, 14-16, bie et
Ubtigens miebet gat nidjt bem ~etemiall, fonbetn einem anbetn metfaffet au.
fdjteibt, nidjt tidjtig in i~tet medmUthigen metiinbetung: nUnb man mitb fi e·
(M}' nidjt i,) "nennen: ilet ~(itt, llet unfere ®mdjtigfeit iJt", IDie ell audj in
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bet englifd)en !Bibei tid)tig ~eitt: "the name wherewith she shall be called".
iBola bemetlt: "Unfet iBetfaffet ettuattet abet nid)t fo fe~t bie Ubettagenbe ®e~
ftaU eineg !mefjiag, tuie bet Slltud} 23, 5 f. bet~iet; i~m genUgt bie troieberauf~
tid)tung beg Staateg, bie !!BiebetbatfteUung beg Rilnigtumg. So fd)tuiid)t et bie
ftU~ere iBet~eitung ab unb bettuanbeU i~te lletfiinItd)en ,sUge in fad)ltd)e
(•.. iibetttagung beg IRameng Ui"Y iliil' bom !mefjiag aUf :;JetufaIem)U (5. 314).
~bet getabe biefe iBernnbetung 'b~~ u: in "jie" (:;Jetufa1em, bag ift, bie neu~
teftament1td)e ®emeinbe) ift ~od)bebeutfam. :l)et IRame beg Rilnigg tuitl> nun aud)
auf bie !Btaut, bie ®emeinbe, Ubedtagen, getabe tuie 1 Rot. 12, 12 bie ®emeinbe
bitelt "~~tiftUgu ~eitt. Unb bet ®tunb unb bie !Bered)tigung baau ift bie innige
®emeinfd)aft, bie 3tuifd)en ~~tifto unb bet Ritd)e befte~t, bie unio mystica.

";t
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Watermarks in the Gospels. By William Sohoeler. The Lutheran Book
Concern, Columbus, O. 123 pages, 7%X5. Price, 50 cts. Order
from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo.
Some forty texts from the gospels, treated for the purpose of pointing
out the indirect or "unintentional" evidence which the gospels bear to their
authenticity and historic exactness. The apologetics is especially directed
against the myth hypothesis and naturalistic critics. TH. GRAEBNER.
'l)ie nnbebingte .8ntlerlftffigfeit tier $ibel anf gefdJidjtlidjent nnb natur·
itJifj"enfdjaftlidjent ~ebiet. iBotitag aUf bet S'jetbftbetfammiung beg
!Bibeibunbeg in S'jannObet am 9. (mobet 1927 bon P .. S'j e in tid)
~ 0 t n e 1 i u g.
iBetiiffent1id)ungen beg !Bibdbunbeg IRt. 31. Sonbet~
brud aug "IRad) bem ®efet\ unb ,seugnig u. SeIbftbedag beg !Bibd~
bunbeg, ~Utjenbutg, Oft~olftein. 64 SeHen 6X9. !llteig: M.1.50.
:l)iefet iBotttag ift dne iBetiiffenHid)ung beg !Bibe1bunbes, beffen ®liebet feft
aUf bet :;Jnfllitation unb :;JtrtumsIojigfeit bet S'jei1igen Sd)tift fte~en, unb ift bon
bem betbienten S'jetausgebet i~teg Organs "IRad) ljem ®efe~ unb ,seugnig", P. S'j.
~otne1ius, aUf einet iBetfammlung bes !Bibeibunbeg ge~aUen tuotben.
!man
fann jid) Ubet biefe Sd)tift nut bon S'jet3en fteuen. !mit gutet !Be1efen~eit
unb tteffenben ~tgumenten betueift bet iBetfaffet, tuas et im SWel fagt, unb
bemetft gana tid)tig, "bat eg bet !!Bn~t~aftigfeit nid)t entflltid)t, tuenn jemanb
etUart, bie !Bibei f e i i~m ®ottes troOtt, abet in gefd)id)t1td)en unb natuttuiffen~
fd)aft1id)en :l)ingen fei jie nid)t irrtumsiog unb matgebenb, benn i~te !!BeU~
anfd)auung unb i~re ®efd)id)tsauffaffung fei eine anbere a15 bie unfetet ,seU"
(5. 18). :l)et iBetfaffet beflltid)t dne ganae !Rei~e bib1ifd}et Steffen, bie bagegen
angefU~tt tuetben, unb gibt beten tid)tige ~tUatung, unb atuat o~ne ~infd)tan~
fungen unb ,sugeftanbniffe. ~t fagt: "!!Bit bletben feft babet fte~en, bat bie
Sd)iillfungstage tuitUtd)e ~tbentage getuefen jinb" (5. 43). :l)ag :;Ja~t 722 bOt
~~tifto ais :;Ja~t bet ~bfU~tung ":;Jgtneig in bie aff~tifd)e ®efangenfd)aft 1ft nid)t
blot bib1ifd), fonbetn aud) infd)tift1id) begiaubigt, aifo abfolut jid)et" (5. 23).
So filnnten tuir nod) bide gute unb tid)tige !!Botte anfU~ten. IRUt ~atte et nid)t
fagen foUen an dnet SteUe: ,,:l)ie iBetbalinfllitation ift nut eine menfd)ijd)e
sr~eotie· (5. 12). ~t fe1bft meint es nid)t fo, unb bie iBetba1infllitation ift aud)
nid)t dne blote sr~eotie, fonbern abfolute !!Ba~t~eit, tuie jie aus ben ~~fagen
bet Sd)tift Ubet jid) fdbft feftfte~t. :l)ie Heine, abet fonft Uate, fefte Sd)tift bet~
bient eine gute ~mllfe~lung.
~. {Y.
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What Lutherans Believe. By W. E. Schramm. The Lutheran Book
Concern, Columbus, O. 156 pages, 5%X7%,. Price, 75 cts. Order
from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo .
.An excellent handbook for the instruction of adults preparing for
church-membership. The author has evidently had experience in teaching
adult confirmation classes. Both the form of presentation and the illustrations used are well adapted to the purpose. In a text-book of such general
excellency one almost hesitates to point out flaws; but while the discussion
of the Third Commandment certainly does not support Sabbatarianism, the
sentence ".A seventh day for rest and worship is a part of God's plan for
all time" (p. 30) is objectionable; the complete identification of the Ninth
and the Tenth Commandment (p.56) does not do justice to their text;
and the illustration introduced (p.l04) to make clear the doctrine of the
vicarious atonement does not illustrate. .As for the latter point, we believe
that in explaining the vicarious atonement, no attempts should be made
to supply any human analogies since none exist.
TH. GRAEBNER.
A Xing's Penknife; or, Why I am Opposed to Modernism. By I. M.
Haldeman, D. D. Francis Emory Fitch, Inc., New York. 165 pages.
Price, $1.25.
This is a summons to the churches to cast out the Modernists from
their midst. For "Modernism is not Christianity; it is no more Christianity than is Buddhism or Islamism, and not so honest; for neither of
these profess to be aught other than what they are, while Modernism claims
to be Christianity and denies all upon which Christianity is founded."
Both charges, that Modernism denies the chief articles of the Christian
faith, the inspiration of the Bible, the deity of Christ, the vicarious atonement, the resurrection, etc., and that it dishonestly lays claim to the Christian name, making dishonest use of Christian phrases, are fully substantiated. (The position of the author is not always tenable. Phil. 2, 6 f.
and Heb. 2, 14 do not prove the Virgin Birth nor 2 John 7 the second visible
coming of Christ. Jer. 36, 30 did not inhibit Joseph, a descendant of Jehoiakim, from sitting on the throne. The statement; "If not virgin-born,
Jesus Christ needed a Savior as much as any other man" is correct in the
light of the following statement; "If Jesus Christ by His descent from
a human father had the personality and quality of that father, . • . He
would have to receive a new nature." The Modernists must not be taken
to task for rejecting millennialism.) But in the main the author is right.
Modernism is heathenism masquerading in a Christian dress, and Dr. Haldeman is right in castigating the churches for tolerating the Modernists.
"The word toleration must be cut out of the Church vocabulary. You cannot find it in the Bible. It is not a nice word. It has in it always, no
matter how much dissimulated, the crawling, creeping movement of surrender." "Modernism deserves no toleration. Jehoiakim was buried with
the burial of an ass. Modernism deserves no better future than that."
.A Church that tolerates Modernism cannot remain Christian. Then, what
is the remedy~ "By every law of self-respect Modernists should go out of
their own accord." They will not do that. Dr. Haldeman concludes with
the statement; "Why should the Church tolerate men who no longer
tolerate the Bible as God gave it to us and, by so much, neither tolerate
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the Church nor the Christianity nor the Christ of the Bible 1" Another
statement should have been added. This: If our Church persists in
tolerating them, we must go out from it. And we think he is ready
to~~

R

Aggrey of Africa. A Study in Black and White. By Edwin W. Smith.
292 pages, 8%X5%. Published by Doubleday, Doran & Co., Inc.,
New York. Price, $3.00.
James Emman Kwegyir Aggrey (1875-1927), a native of the Gold
Coast of Africa, became successively pupil and teacher in the missionschools among his people; interpreter on Scott's expedition to Ashanti;
student and professor at Livingstone College, Salibury, N. C.; elder in the
Methodist Church; student at, and graduate of, Columbia University;
member of the Phelps-Stokes Education Commissions to Africa; and viceprincipal of the Prince of Wales's College at Achimato. The story of his
lifelong connection with, and labors in, the movement for more intelligent
cooperation between the white and black races and their respective cultures is interestingly told. The reader is not left in doubt regarding the
outstanding abilities of Aggrey and his far-reaching interest in the uplift
of his people both in America and Africa. Nor does there seem to be any
doubt that Aggrey was more interested in the civilization of his race than
in its true Christianization.
W. G. POLACK.
Sons of Thunder. Pulpit Power of the Past. By Olarence E. Macartney,
D. D. 254 pages. Fleming H. Revell Co., New York. Price, $2.00.
This book, written in a vivid style, presents interesting and profitable
biographical sketches of some preachers of the past: John Bunyan, Thomas
Guthrie, Thomas Chalmers, Edward Irving, Peter Cartwright, James
Waddel, Gilbert Tennent, Samuel Davies, Eliphalet Nott, Lyman Beecher.
We offer a quotation from the sketch of Peter Cartwright, which not only
shows what kind of material the book contains and in what style it is
written, but also describes to us the sad religious situation in our country
a hundred years ago, a situation much as it is to-day, and the means used
to improve it: "At the opening of the nineteenth century religious life was
at a low ebb in the new nation. The struggle with the forces of nature
was turning men's thoughts away from the supernatural. The labor for
the bread which peri sheth was making men forget the Bread of Life.
French rationalism and infidelity were rampant in the land. When
Timothy Dwight assumed the presidency of Yale, in 1796, he found that
the members of the senior class had taken for themselves, and were called
by, the names of the most noted of the French and English infidels. The
legislature of one of the States, Kentucky, had abolished prayer to Almighty God. The reports of assemblies and church convocations reveal
a deep anxiety for the spiritual condition of the nation and the Church.
Ministers confessed that their hearts were as dryas Gilboa and the resources of their minds exhausted. Then, in the solitudes of Kentucky, in
the hills of Western Pennsylvania, and in the mountains of Virginia and
Carolina, there suddenly burst forth the flames of the Great Revival. The
preaching of the Word was with power and the demonstration of the Holy
Spirit. Ordained ministers could not satisfy the hunger for the Word, and
illiterate frontiersmen and little children, lifted upon men's shoulders,
preached to wondering thousands. In every town and settlement, sinners
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were convicted and called upon God for mercy. Thousands fell to the
ground in the camp-meetings or in the fields and highways as if they had
been felled by BOme awful, unseen hand. The churches were not sufficient
for the multitudes, and the throngs resorted to the wilderness, where the
leaves of the forest shook with their fervent psalmody, as sons of thunder
called upon men to repent and make straight in the wilderness a highway
for our God. Ere long the flames began to subside. But a mighty work
had been done, never to be undone. The nation was saved from barbarism
and irreligion and the Church from apostasy and unbelief. Instead of
a godless, materialistic civilization being built up in the West and the
Southwest, there was founded a civilization which, with all its crudities
and shortcomings, was rich in the fear of God, the only solid foundation of
those nations which endure. Those great movements of grace gave the
churches the study of the Bible, the prayer-meeting and the evangelistic
meeting. There, too, was born the missionary movement, the agitation
against slavery, and the temperance reform. 'It wrought, in fact, a social
revolution, whose extent is hidden from us by the fact that we have always
lived among its results and do not realize with what a price they were
bought for us.'''
J. H. C. FRITZ.
The Good Shepherd. A Book of Devotion for the Christian Home, Based
on the Stories of the Bible. By the Rev. Wm. Lochner, pastor of
Nazareth Lutheran Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 1929. Concordia
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 308 pages, 7 X 9%. Price, $3.00.
Here is a book which we can reco=end without hesitation. The
doctrine set forth is fully in accord with the Scriptures. The author has
achieved his aim to write a serviceable book of devotion for the family
circle, inclUding smaller children. Not only is the language very simple,
but the story-element is properly put into the foreground. The wish has
often been expressed that Stoeckhardt's masterly BibUsche Geschichte des
Alten 'Und des Ne'Uen Testaments might be rendered into English. In this
work the wish is largely fulfilled; for Pastor Lochner took as much of
Dr. Stoeckhardt's explanations and practical applications over as the plan
of the work and the available space would allow. The material naturally
is given in a more condensed form than the one in which we find it in
Dr. Stockhardt's books, but the fundamentals are given the prominence they
deserve. After every exposition a short prayer and a suitable stanza from
our many beautiful Christian hymns are added. Dir. Barth has written
a fitting preface.
W. ARNDT.
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